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We Aiimonanee the END) off the Remova,
But 12 Days MORE-- 12 Days of Wonderful Reductions

The Removal Sale has done its work well, but in these few remaining days the strength of our organization will be exerted to its
of the imminent opening of our new and greaterutmost Stocks must be entirely closed out. Reductions are enormous because

store In this closing sale rare economies in worthy, reliable merchandise are unprecedented. We urge you not to buy more than

vou really need for in this sale no goods will be exchanged or returned. In order to fully appreciate how wonderful these reductions

reallv are you must consider the fact that all the merchandise is brand new, reflecting the integrity of the most reliable manufacturers.

Merchandise that bears the unconditional guarantee ot lipman, woue oc o.

Closing Out All Silk Fabrics
New 1912 Silks, Regular $1.00

At 50c the Yard
1500 yards of 24-irtc- h fancy silk taffetas, messaline and surah, 'fllthis

season's styles and colorings for one and two-pie- ce suits. Navy
and and American Beauty black andnavy and gold, navy orange, navy

while brown and white heliotrope and white and blue. The best quality

of one-doll- ar silks.

$2 Bordered and Figured Foulards 59c
All our 42 to 45-m- ch bordered and figured foulards, all this seasons

newest styles, will be closed out tomorrow at 59c.

$3.00 Imported Foulards $1.50
Our entire stock of 42-in- ch imported satin and radium foulards, in both

bordered and figured effects, in many exclusive novelties, to be closed out

tomorro w at $1.50.

New $1.25, $1.35 and $1.50 Fancy Silks

At 59c the Yard
Three thousand yards of high-cla- ss fancy silks of the finest domestic manu-

facture, showing the newest styles in plaids, stripes. Persian and Dresden

effects, to be closed out tomorrow at the ridiculously low price of 59c

All Our Dress Goods Go
Within a few weeks you will be making children's school dresses,

early Fall gowns and coats all these staple fabrics are to be found

today in stock; the only difference will be the matter of price and not

material. Avail yourself of the wonderful reduction offered in these

last few days of the removal sale.

All $1.00 Serges 69c
All $1.25 Serges 79c
All $1.35 Serges 89c
All $1.50 Serges 98c

$2.50 to $3.50 Broadcloths $1.79
Our entire stock of broadcloths in street and evening shades in such

colors as navy, brown, tan. reseda, myrtle, wine, pink, champagne helio-

trope, apricot and turquoise.

All 50c Challies 33c
All 65c and 75c Challies 49c
All $1.75 Imported Challies $1.09

Our entire stock of all-wo- ol challies. both foreign and domestic, show-

ing all the neatest, daintiest dots and floral designs, also elaborate bor-

dered effects in light and dark color combinations.

Children's $1.23 and $2.00 Sweaters 98c
Fine ribbed wool or worsted mixed sweaters for boys and girls,

in ages from 3 to 1 5 years. Made in the coat style with "V" neck

and two lower pockets; fasten with pearl buttons. Full sized and
finely finished.

Infants' 50c and 65c Leggins 25c Pair
Leggings for infants of white or cardinal worsted in a fine, soft

quality of yarn. Full in size throughout An extra fine quality
which rarely sells below 50c or 65c the pair.

Odd Sets Linen Table Damask
Now HALF PRICE

These are all absolutely perfect goods of high grade Irish

manufacture, and woven in the most artistic designs. They
can be purchased either by set or separately.

$7.50 Cloths, size 2 by 2 yards, removal, each $3.50
$8.00 24-inc- h Napkins to match, removal, dozen . $4.00

$7.50 Cloths, size 2 by 2 yards, removal, each $3.75
$8.50 24-inc- h Napkins to match, removal, dozen . $4.25

$8.00 Cloths, 2V2 by 2 yards, removal, each $4.00
$8.00 24-inc- h Napkins to match, removal, dozen. $4.00

$10.00 Cloths, size 2V by 2A yards, removal, each $5.00
$12.00 27-inc-h Napkins to match, removal, dozen . $6.00

$12.00 Cloths, size 2Vz by 2V2 yards, removal, each. $6.00
$8.00 24-in-ch Napkins to match, removal, dozen . $4.00

$10.50 Cloths, she 3 by 2 yards, removal, each $5.25
$8.50 24-in- ch Napkins to match, removal, dozen . $4.25

High-Grad- e Napkins Half Price
Without Cloths to Match. Irish, Austrian Linens
$ 8.50 doz. Napkins, size 24x24 in., removal, doz. .$4.25
$ 8.75 doz. Napkins, size 24x24 in., removal, doz . . $4.38
$10.50 doz. Napkins, size 26x26 in., removal, doz. '.$5.25
$12.00 doz. Napkins, size 27x27 in., removal, doz. .$6.00
$12.50 doz. Napkins, size 27x27 in., removal, doz. .$625

Experienced Help Wanted
In All Departments App'y to the Superintendent

' "

Irresistible, Unparalleled and Astonishing Bargains

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists and Skirts
To Be Sold Regardless of Cost

Never have conditions exerted an influence so productive of rare bargain-givin- g. You must consider the fact that

every garment reduced was a splendid article at the original price. The best of materials, finest tailoring, the newest

styles are reflected throughout this department in every garment on sale. Never before have we seen such bargains

recorded as those to be presented to you tomorrow.

Any Suit in the Store at $10.00
Every Suit New This Season

Imported worsted "suits, imported serge suits, white serge suits, mohair
suits, chiffon taffeta suits, in an immense assortment. vThe styles, the
weights and the fabrics tend toward conservative lines and are identical

with many styles shown for the coming Fall and Winter. The only mistake
you can make is NOT to buy.

Any Coat in the Store at $7.50
Every Coat New This Season --

Worsted coats, mohair coats, imported linen coats, pongee coats and

satin coats; coats designed and made of the best materials; coats for travel-

ing, motoring, for afternoon and evening wear; serviceable, knockabout
coats that will easily give you a year of the best service, will be found in

this wonderful collection. :.... .
. - .

Any Dress in the Store at $7.50
Every Dress New This Season '

Lingerie dresses, silk dresses, and linen dresses, in a great variety of

styles; dresses suited for many occasions appropriate for afternoon and
evening wear. Through the purchase of one of these dresses our customers
can enjoy one of the greatest of bargain treats.

$3.75 Silk Petticoats $1.75 $5 and $6 Silk Petticoats $3.35
Petticoats of messaline silk in plain colors. Per- - Messaline silk and chiffon taffeta petticoats,

sian effects, stripes and changeable colors. Made made with a deep flounce, four inches of which

with a deep flounce of knife pleating and attached are knife pleated and with a ruffle attached, and

ruffle. Just ninety petticoats in the lot, and every tailored stitching. Under dust ruffle. In plain

one to be sold tomorrow at $1.75 each. colors and changeable effects.

All Our $4 and $5 Waists $1.95
Xaicte nf rJiiffon. irussalin silks, taffeta and

finished with deep collars; some with lace yokes

White lingerie waists and plain tailored shirts
trimmed with Irish lace, Valenciennes lace, -- fine

many with a side effect. High and Dutch necks

Mannish shirts of all-wo- ol Viayella flannel and
high turned down collars and side pockets. Plain

Short to in

p'
$1.95 to $2.50 Hair Goods

Removal 68c
We have put one lot all of our

German wavy hair, switches, hair clus-

ters, transformations and many other
hair pieces.

French Hair Switches
Switches made from the finest of

French cut hair natural shades. Su-

perior mounted three stem and three
separate strands.

5.00 now. . .$ 1.75
now. . 4.00

$15.00 Switches now. . .$ 6.25
$22.00 Switches now. . .$10.00
$25.00 now. . .$15.00

GRAY SWITCHES
$10 gray Switches $4.50
$4.50 Ger'n gray Switch's $1.75

$1.00 Hair Goods 39c
This includes French- - bangs and

French curls.

tub silks, made with high necks low cut necks,

and many plain tailored. Many colors.
with pleated and embroidered fronts. Some are
embroidery. Made in a great variety of styles and

silk-finish- ed madras. Made in plain style with
colors and a variety of stripes.

$6 Transformations $2.50
Transformations of finest 16-in- ch

cut French hair, mounted on 22-in- ch

French weft. Goes all around
the head.

$6.00 Hair Clusters
Removal $1.45

This takes all of our gray dusters
all shades of gray hair worth up

to $6.00.

Hair Nets at Cost
Buy all of our regular 0c silk hair

nets, 12 for 25c
Buy all our Contour hair nets all

ihades, finest net made, removal, 3
25c.

All our real hair nets worth to 40c.
removal 10c

$3.98 French Bang $1.50
The latest effect in French front

head coiffure. To close out at $1.50
each. L

JL Merchandise Tfteril Onlx.
I

I

35c Crepe Wool 15c
Buy the best English crepe wool and

make your own hair rats and padding,
all shades. Sold everywhere for 35c

yard, now 15c.

Gray Transformations
$6.00 French Hair $2.50

Transformations made of finest
French cut wavy hair, 1

on 22-in- ch weft. Goes all around
the head.

$3.50 German Hair
Made of first quality German wavy

hair, 1 6 and 1 8 inches long. Covers
all the head.

$1.00 Back Combs 9c
About three hundred combs all

shapes and sizes, beautifully carved.

25c Shell Barrettes 10c
New strand barrettes in all sizes,

shell or amber.

aie

All Manhattan Shirts Sacrificed
An Opportunity for Men

$1.50 Manhattan Shirts, Removal $1.15
$2.00 Manhattan Shirts, Removal $1.38
$2.50 and $3 Manhattan Shirts, Removal $1.88
$3.50 Manhattan Shirts, Removal $2.45
$4.00 to $5.00 Manhattan Shirts, Removal $2.95

New Shirts Versus Old Shirts
Here's the Story '

Every Manhattan shirt in our store is new within the past few months, for
' this was the first Spring season that we carried Manhattan shirt conse-

quently every shirt is fresh, spick and span not shop-wor- n, and
discarded styles that, no matter how deep the reduction is. represent little
worth. ,

Come to the store tomorrow, see the immense Select a year s

supply. We guarantee that prices can no lower.

All Women's Knit
18c Vests. P--
Removal. . 3

Vests of white ribbed cotton
with low neck and sleeveless. Drop
stitches make this low price

25c "Cumfy Cut'

Vests for
I!umfy cut white ribbed cotton

or lisle vests, made with the "can t
slip" shoulder strap. .

j

50c and 65 c Lisle

Vests, Removal.

10c

t33c
Hand crocheted white ribbed

lisle vests with low neck,
Also union suits of fine ribbed

white" cotton, low neck and wide
knees.

. .

. .

n

Underwear Goes
75c and 85c Swiss

Vests. Removal wUL
Swiss ribbed vests of white

thread, pretty Irish hand
crocheting at the neck.

25c-50- c Underwear,

Removal, Garment . .

Summer weight white or ecru rib
vests pantlettes or

suitable boys and girls.

qualities to at this price.

Vests,

Removal .

10c

31c
White lisle vests for

women, sleeveless, low neck,
around neck with

ofmachine crochet lace.

All Wash Goods Sacrificed
Every Yard at Quick Removal Prices

Wash Fabrics at 9c Yard
This includes all the balance of our 35c and 25c printed batiste,

with and without borders. 40 wide.

All of the balance of our 35c plain and bordered voile, 40

inches wide.
All of the balance of our 25c and 35c plain silk organdie,

inches wide.

Wash Goods at 19c the Yard
$1.00 mixed pongee, elaborate border, in brown, navy,

reseda, Alice, golden and wistaria effects, 47 inches wide.

All the balance of our 50c EMBROIDERED BORDERED
BATISTE, in assorted colors.

All the balance of our 75c. 60c and 50c Irish and French col-

ored linens.
All the balance of our 65 c printed organdie, plain and plaid

grounds, over which are artistic floral

18c Scotch ZeDhvrs, Removal 9c Yard
1 '! All T T lengths of Scotch zephyrs ranging from 2 1 0 yards
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2
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Every Lace Curtain in Stock
Marked LESS THAN HALF PRICE

The last final reduction on our lace curtains will go into

effect Monday morning. This includes every Arabian colored

and all pure white lace curtains. You have the entire stock to

select from in or scrims, in many handsome and original

patterns.
$2.00 Curtains now. .98c
$3.00 Curtains now. .$1.47
$4.00 Curtains now. .$2.00
$5.00 Curtains now $2.23
$6.50 Curtains now. .$3.19

rf
lisle

with

bed and drawers
Splendid

buy

White

yoke

Final

inches

silk

effects.

nets

$7.50 Curtains now. .$3.68
$8.50 Curtains now. .$4.19
$10.00 Curtains now. $4.93
$12.50 Curtains now. $5.95
$15.00 Curtains now. $7.1 9

$1.50 Inlaid Linoleum, Remnants, Yard 83c
75c Printed Linoleum, Kemnants lard Jc
Bring your room measurements and we will cover your floor

with the finest high-grad- e printed and inlaid linoleums at the

lowest prices it has ever been your good fortune to secure.

35c Mattings, Removal, Yard 19c
Japanese matting, "180"-war- p quality, in pretty patterns

suitable for bedrooms, porches and sitting-room- s.

$5.00 Folding Card Tables, Removal $2.68
Solid oak or mahogany finished folding card, tables with

30 by 30-inc-h top, covered with the best quality Spanish

leatherette

t


